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? WSEINEWSThe 'Joincs Motor. & Tractor Co.,

received a car load of new Fords on

March 19th. These cars were all sold HICKORY TIMBER WANTED
HANDS4(i uuruitv.v..

is also brisk.

Etna Locals,
Mr. Dall Smith of Stiles was. a

welcome visitor in Oak Grove last
Sunday.

Miss Nina Bradley fcas gone to
Murphy where fche expects to work
for, a while. ,

Several people of this place went
to Ncedmore last Friday to pound
our pastor, Rev. J. W. Wood'ard.

Mr V:11 Queen of Cowee vis'icl
his brother, Mr. Sim Queen Sunday.

Mr. Siles Dea'n made a trip to Bry-so- n

City Friday of last week.
We arc glad to see Miss Ula Lakey

out again. She has been sick with a
cold. '

Hickory timber, free of knots, doty heart, worm
holes and all other defects. Cut 40 inches long, 7 Hi-li- es

in diameterand larger. Will pay $10.00 per-cor-

of 128 cttbic'feet or when split in billets 3 1-- 2

inches; 7 cents eacfy, All timber must be cut down be

Brief Items of Interest from

Maccn's Pretty Mountain
City as Tcld by Corres-

pondent of The Press.

BREABRIL'PAJNS

Georgia Lacly, YLo jrfed Lost Tco

Mudi Weight, 7s5 Advised "

0 t.f.xO E'. tXu lis

fore March-15th, .but can be worked up at leisure.

DERATIONSEE FARMERS FE
J.W.GURNEY .

i -
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Miss il attic. Hall' 'is now vusiting
in Atlanta and Athens, Ga.

The Macon county League of wo-

men Voters had' a regular meeting

at the Hudson Library on Wednes-
day, February 25th. After the busi-

ness meeting the following program
on the State was rendered:'

Tidewater and costal plains .Se-

ctions Mrs. Holt.
Piedmont and Carolina .Highlands

section Lrnestine Blackwell.
Industry, wealth and taxation-M- rs.

Marelt.
Illiteracy and reading habits Mrs.

Rice,
Health. road's and public welfare
Mi.-- s Durgin.
Miss' Margaret"' Harry was. ap-

pointed clrariman of the finance com-

mitter. .
''-- - .'

East Gastbnia News
Mrs. Pauline Bineham has returned

from Franklin after a few days visit.
Mr. Daniel Lcdford has returned

to wprk again after a few weeks rest,
Miss Emily Henderson. Lola Sand-

er.! and her brother Burrell went to
listen to the Radio Friday night.

We are very glad to have ' Mr.
are all well again.

Mrs. Pauline-.Sander- and family
have all been sick with the flu but
John Farmer working with us,

.Miss Effic
" Hodgin and Mattie

Henderson spent Sunday with Miss
Lola- Sanders. ,,

, Mr. Charley Binghaj 'and - Miss
Pauline Lptherinan were married
two weeks ago.. We wish them, a
happy life.

'- - - - -- -

Hunter, of .this city, writes:.1.

"After I married, thirteen month:)
ego, I suffered villi dread.'ul pairs
In my sidts during . . . liy side
hurt eo had it nearly killed me. I
Md to go to bed and stay some-

times, two weeks at a time. I
could not work and I juet dragged'
around the house.
. "I got very thin I went from 126

pounds flown to less than 100. My
mother had long been a user of
Cardui and sho liiiew what a good
medicine it was for this trouble, so
Bhe told mo to get some and take it.
I eent to the store after it and be-

fore I had. taken the first. bottlo
1 began to improve.

"My side hurt leas and I began to
Improve in health. ... The Cardui
acted 3 a fine tonic and I do not
leel like the same person. I am
bo i much better. I am well now.
I have gained ten pounds and am
eti!l gaining. My Bides do not
trouble mo at all.

"I wish every suffering woman
fcnew, about Cardui." NC-16- 0

Delicious, Cooling, Refreshing
Bottled at Franklin, N. C, where the Coca-Col- a

Inspector rated the plant as 99 3 per
cent perfect. Visitors'. 'welcome. Patronage
solicited. '

Coca-Col- a Bottling Company
G. T. STILES, Prop.

Mr. .Antonio ISas spent a few days'
in Jlighlands' recently. '

j

. Mr. j. (j. Edward.; and his father
Mr W KiKwirds left llitrhlands- - a i

few davs ago to motor through to
Florida." Mr. Jidwards had planned

to take- - this' trip earlier in the j'ear.

BROADWAY

but had'to postpone it on accouin or-t- he

iloods in South Georgia.

Dean Sj.sk. mayor-o- Franklin, who.

is the attorney for Mr. Redden, and
'

three jurors,- Will McGuire, Jim Mor-- 1

rison and Chas. Lowry, who were!
selected by .the Clerk of the' Superior
Court came up to Highlands .Mon-- ;

day afternoon and on Tuesday, went
out to the. Tom Hcdden place' to in-- j

vestigate .the questions nf the con-- 1

troversy between Mr. Hcdden and
the 'town of Highlands regarding the;
construction of a water main across
the Hedden land;

A Highlands doctor was recently;
called to attend a sick child. After
attending to the child as it was late
and some distance from home, he
was. shown upstairs to his bed for j

the night.
He had. composed' himself for- sleep.

when he suddenly rcmmebcredi hesi

had neglected to remove his false
teeth. He took them out and reached j

up to his coat hanging at the head
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Wood's Pedigree Boone County,
Woodburn White Dent a:nd Wood's
Dixie Corn, the lest varieties of
white corn.

Pedigree Eeid's Yellow Dent and
Improved Golden Dent Corn-rb- est

'yellow varieties.
Wood's Virginia Ensilage Corn best
available ensilage corn.

All of our seed corns are cf High
Germination. Write for prices and
samples of varieties best suited to
vour soil and climatic conditions.'

'Years ago Death Valley Scotty found a gold mine in Death
Valley and decided to show sophisticated Broadway how people do
things in the West. So .he chartered a special train and lit out for
the. Metropolis. Old habitues of Broadway are still marveling at
the stunts of Scotty. ,..-.- ;'--

Now comes I loot Bibson in. the movies and grjes Scotty one
better. Hoot, a typical cmvboy of the plains, reads of bad men
who'shoot and rob on Broadway and decides to test their accuracy
with the shooting .iro'ns- i- So Hoot sticks his tooth Brush in his hat
band; Ftraps on his six gun and boards a train for Big Town. Ar-

riving at the Pennsylvania station this cowboy from out of the
West, hoping to fork a cayuse and take in the sights, inquires for
a livery stable. Some guy with pompadour hair and white collar
laughs at Hoot and then the fun starts. '

Before his visit is over Hoot shows Broadway a thing or two.
Bad. men take. to thcHr, holes and stay-ther- until this, quick draw-
ing cowboy leaves the city. .''

See how a real he-m- an from the Golden West handles himself
on Broadwav.

At the Idle Hour Theatre Monday and Tuesday, March 23rd
and 24th at 8:00 P. M. Kegular admission fee, 15 and 25 cents.

Also on. the, same date- - and hour a two-re- el comedy entitled
"The Gumps." You will enjoy lovable old Andy.

"

; LOOKING AHEAD
On Friday and Saturday, March 27th and 28th, at 8:00 P.It.,

we will show 'iThe Bedroom Window" a thrilling letective story.

IDLE HOUR THEATRE

of the bod, ana as lie supposed, put
the teeth in the. pocket of the coat.
He heard a great commotion down
below, and 'upon getting up, he learned
those teeth, instead of goiug into'
the pocket, had missed the mark, and
going through a crack in the floor
had landed on the bald head of a
man sitting in the, room bclowT cut-

ting a .gash whidh the doctor had to
sew up.

The doctor. sewing' up the wound,
remarked he had never before' real-

ized those teeth could cut like that,
as he had never been able to cut
anything with them.

Needless to say, he made no
charges.

FREE Crop Special
It eives full information and current, prices
on soja beans, Wood's Pedigree Kansas-rrow- n

Alfalfa and other seasonable seeds.

T. W. WOOD & SOftS
Seedsmen Since 1S7S

ES S. 14th St., Richmond, Va.
. S. A. Muhday has 1000 bushels of
corn to sell at $1.50 per bushel, iidv.

The League of Women Voters wish
to publicly express their hearty
approval of the thorough and efficient
way in which oil!? sheriff and poi;ce-ma- n

are looking after the bootleg-
gers. Signed,

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS.

Mr. W. T.'Lathem, General Mana-
ger of the Andrews Manufacturing
Company was in Pranklin recently
looking over timber prospects for his
firm. '

Last Wednesday night during the
thunder storm' lightning struck the
home of Mr. John Gribble near the
roller mill and did a great deal of
damage. Furniture was tossed about
windows broken and ripped out, ceil-

ing and walls torn to pieces, doors
smashed and holes dug in the garden.
N one was seriously enjurecj.

' Summer . Pests
Cannot Pass!

(ierm-lade-
n flies and mosquitoes can't

get in and threaten the health and com-
fort of your family if you screen your
home with

Sun-Re- d Edge
Screen Cloth '

'Its uniform weave and square mesh
keep out every insect.

I am a candidate in the Franklin
Press Circulation Campaign and want
your support, Your subscription or
renewal to the Press will be appre-
ciated. Send me coupons out of your
paper for 100 free credits. Grace
JBarnard. adv.

' ...... a
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If good quality ;urteous treatment
and a square, deal we arc convinced
that the. Farmers mous trade during

d to $7,000. This

Recent issues" of the Asheville Citi-

zen have contained many excellent
photographic views of Franklin and
vicinity, and Franklin 'is duely

the year 1925. 1

shows that we trd c has confidence in
this organization

Jess Tallent o

billets and receiv
oad of 250 hickory

Attorney Henry Robertson had a
jninor operation at a local hospital
the first of this week.

wome ana inspect jt today. Let us show
you why it will save you expense, last
longer, do its work without renewal
season after season.

Franklin Hardware
Company

FRANKLIN, N. C.

HINTS TO FARMERS
J Tie Ited E!p! is oar trade murk onr honor

murk nditrdl:iticciiariil (ioubiynrn-tert- S

edyi'8 of clotli from mo.iture wiiieh
cmkcit nradermuHiiff.iliip.

2 San-fl.- d E,lro ia Ifco jtrfl ami mid Self.
MriiKuird "l.t.!. Mi'aP.urti markedurcry bix uidna-r-ace- ate us a tape line.

3 Sun-Re- d VAge' Mh is nrrfeet'y
ovi n with ntnrav, uniJorm mrali onlylie ttilli wiro drav.l nxinij arKi tr;ie It .

ii furnished in black l'sratul, Electro-dai-

vauaui nuad t'opiwr Brwuzu.

4 In fio rainti'd clolh. Rod E''(tc btolr paint ij
vlakLic and won't wad; t. it's the pairt
tfcnt iHWvaat rati.

K theMv&iilzcdtNIi, tett.m? finish. Sun."Hid J:-- e i i.c(1'I,--..:a- :i with 10 heavy
'" r',Mf- 11 tat tliat proventa rutt. 'tantiirt tut loa);,

In rrnin(T enl nwrifintr. tin roet of
i'nlh w mnml rMMiri'd' to ialwn Fuy only

uwHfU LiUL Vidiablt alt otUrt.

ny them for J. V.
Gurnev. See his

Prices subject
Wholesale and Retail -

' Trade with pay spot cash foryour produce aridCOAL

Fanners Federation
Lump Coal ....... .$7.59.

Iinquiries Solicited

QUALITY
SERVICE .

'MUNPAY& OLIVER

, ELMER JOHNSON, Manager.

I .; '
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